
A. & N. C. REPORT
ISJ

Was Handed to Governor

Aycock Yesterday
Afternoon.

The investigating committee ap-

pointed by Governor Aycock to look

into the affairs of the Atlantic and

North Carolina Railroad company and
to report upon its condition completed
its work yesterday and handed its re-
port to the governor upon his return
to the executive office after dinner.

It is a very voluminous document,
containing between three and four
hundred typewritten pages of the evi-
dence of witnesses examined before the
committee at New Bern and at Ral-
eigh. The conclusions of the commit-
tee. arrived at as a result of that evi-
dence. are contained in thirty-four
more twpewritten pages, so that alto-
gether there are nearly four hundred
pages.

Governor Aycock decided not to give
out the report for publication until to-
day, in order that he might have op-
portunity to examine it first.

The committee consisted of Messrs.
R. T. Gray, of Raleigh; Henry a Page,
of Aberdeen, and W. T. I-.ee, of
Wuynesville, besides the members of
the Committee on Internal Improve-
ments. Messrs. R. C. Beckwith, of Ral-
eigh. and B. W. Ballard, of Frank-
linton.

“ECHOES FROM OPERAS.”

A Brilliant Event by Raleigh Talent

Directed by Manager .1. S.

Atkinson.

The largest cast and the greatest
amateur success Raleigh has ever be-
lore had was seen in “Echoes from
Operas” last night at the Metropolitan
Theatre, under the auspices of the
Church of the Good Shepherd.

The scenes were gorgeous and the
gowns worn by the ladies and cos-
tumes by the men were very effective.
The event far surpassed the expecta-
tion of the vast audience. Every seat
and every bit of standing room was
taken and many tamed away unable
to get even standing room.

The entertainment opened with a
beautiful children's scene. “Mending
the Nets,” the parts being sung b>
Essie Baker. Bettie Russ, Hilary Hud-
son and Charlie Young with a tub
chorus. In this each of the chorus
girls carried a net and the stage busi-
ness was quite effective. This was fol-
lowed by Nina Cooper singing delight-
fully “Drowsy Babe," the chorus being
composed of ten bright little tots, each
wearing her night robe and carrying
a candle. Mr. Wm. Royall and Miss
Ellen Durham were very clever in the
Chinese act, the entire chorus of sixty
being handsomely gowned in red ana
yellow kimonos. This was carried of
with great effect and in it all did
beautifully. The fan drill and song in-
terpolated in this act was catchy and
was sweetly sung by Margaret Rogers
and the chorus.

“The Little Milliner” was sung with
spirit by Miss Pearle Jones and chorus,

in this chorus all beautifully gowned
were Misses Laura King, Matilda
Steinmetz. Louise Linton, Louise Pit-
tenger. Miriam Allen, Emma Jones, Ivy
Roberts and Mrs. Charles Allen, mak-
ing a picture of beauty. “Maydee” was
sung by Mrs. Ernest Martin with ease,
her rich voice being greatly enjoyed,
and Mrs. Jackson agreeably surprised
the audience by singing tlie refrain
from the rear gallery, a catchy feature.
“The Honey Bee and Bumble Bee” was
a bright number, this being sung by

Miss Annie Jones. Wm. Jones. Miss
Aline Young and Mr. Wm. Royall and
chorus.

The flower song was possibly the
most gorgeous of all the scenes, the
parts being sung effectively by Mis?

Jessie Higgs. Mrs. Herbert Rosenthal
and Mrs. Ernest Martin. The first
chorus were gowned to represent pop-
pies and the second pansies, and r
beautiful representation it was, or bet-
ter still, a perfect one. Miss Susie
Tucker sang well in "Bonny Boy” and

the chorus did some lovely work m
this scene which added much to the
picture. The Gypsy scene was proba-
bly one of the most elaborate numbers,

the parts were sung with clear enun-
ri ition by Miss Louise Pittenger, Mr.
H. T. Hudson and Wm. Royall. The
dancing girls in this act were just as
nretty as could be and did most beauti-
fully.

Mr. June Turner’s trombone solo
was much enjoyed, he played “For All
Eternity" with much ease. Miss Mar-
garet Harris sang effectively and
charmingly “The Sea Shore Girl” and

A DIU’MMER'S TALE.

They Sometimes Tell True Ones.

A quart* r ol' a century “on the
road” gives one some knowledge of
hotel life and the o-d drummer’s ex-
perience with food is worth listening
to.

"After twenty-five years service as
a commercial traveller with its vicissi-
tudes and perhaps a too liberal indul-
gence in the cigar habit I fould my-
self about a year ago very much the
worse for wear.

“At that time I was suffering from
nervous dyspepsia, my appetite was
poor and I could not sleep, finally
reaching a state bordering on com-
plete breakdown.

"As medicine had failed utterly to
help me I was forced to look into the
diet end of it and what I learned in-
duced me to try a course of Grape-
Nuts breakfast food. When it was
not on the bill of fare I asked for it
and always got it; so for several
months 1 made my complete breakfast
on Grape-Nuts with now and then a
bit of roast.

“Improvement commenced imme-
diately and has kept up steadly and
now, one year after, my general health
is fine, better than it has boon for
years and 1 attribute the improvement
to the use of * Grape-Nuts. I have
proved in my own ease this food is
perfect for stomach and nervous
troubles and can recommend it to all
my fellow commercial tourists.” Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

Although Grape-Nuts is Viot always
on the bdl of fare nearlv every hotel
lias it in the kitchen and the guest
can get it if called for,

“There’s a reason why Grape-Nuts
restore health and strength.

Look in each package for the fa-
mous little book, “The Road to Well-
ville.”

World’s Fair Exhibit, Space 103, Ag-
ricultural Building.

the chorus was excellent. The double
sextette was a tremendous hit. This
scene is from Blue Beard and all tin
couples acquitted themselves with
great credit. The Chinese girls in tin
wheel march to Mr. 8. 8. Batchelor’s
solo, “Stars and Stripes” scored a tri-
umph. Mr. Batchelor sung well as dio
also Ben Ellis. Miss Elien Dur-
ham in “When You Love, Love Lov .
made a decided impression as did Mrs
S. M. Young in “The Beautiful Story.'

“Blue Bell and Old Sweetheart’
scenes were very elaborate and tin
parts well rendered by Mr. H. T, Hud-
son and Miss Annie Jones. “The Hus-
sars" from the “Fortune Teller” vat
delightfully sung by Mr. A. C. Jackson
Mr. Jackson and the male chorus madt
a great big hit. Part third closed with
“Maryland” and “America,” the finah
by the full cast. Miss EIFHi King as
the central figure, representing Amer-
ica. The scene was a most beautifu
one and was enjoyed by all.

Great credit is due Miss Mattie
Higgs and Miss Emily Steinmetz for
the way they handled the aefcompain-
ments, and the whole affair was one
tremendous success from start to fin-
ish. this being not alone as an artistic
triumph, but from the financial slut
also.

And honor to whom honor is due.
The brilliant evening was a tribute tc
the splendid work of Mr. J. 8. Atkin-
son, under whose management the en-
tertainment was given. He has great

executive ability, and the eye of ai
artist for stage and scenic effects. His-
staging of “Echoes Frqm the Operas'
last night is proof of genuine ability

and the best of taste. He deserves i
great big bouquet of praise for the
success, for it was due to his superb
management.

NINETY-ONE CAN PI DATES.

Three of the Young Doetors arc Ladies
and Five are Colored.

Ninety-one young physicians took
the examinations yesterday for license
to practice medicine in North Carolina.
Three of the applicants were ladies,
and five were colored. The examina-

tions. which are being held in the hall
of the House of Representatives, will
continue through Monday, four days

in all.
Yesterday morning Dr. M. H. Fletch

er, of Asheville, examined the candi-
dates on Physiology. In the afternoon
Dr. J. M. Parrott, of Kinston, conduct-
ed the examination on Anatomy, in-
stead of Dr. J. T. J. Battle, of Greens-
boro, on Materia Medica, as the origi-

nal program had it. The program for
the remaining days is as follows:

Friday, 9 a. m.—Dr. F. H. Russell,
of Wilmington, on Surgery.

Friday. 3 p. m.—Dr. J. M. Parrott
of Kinston, on Anatomy.

Saturday, 9 a. m.—Dr. C. O. H.
Laughinghouse, of Greenville, on Ob-

stetrics.
Saturday, 3 p. m.—-Dr. A. A. Kent,

of Lenoir, on Practice of Medicine.
Monday, 9 a. m.—Dr. G. W. Pressly,

of Charlotte, on Chemistry.
It is expected that the examination

papers will be all graded by the mem-
bers of the board in time to announce
the successful applicants for license or
Wednesday of next week during the
session of the State Medical Society
This is the regular practice, the pur-
pose of the early report being to af-
ford those who get through an oppor-
tunity to join the society at once while
the annual session is in progress.

CONFERENCE AT W AYNIvSVILLI’.

Tlio-o Who Will Go From the Uni-

versity—Dr. llumc Lectures.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Chapel Hill. N. C., May 18. —The

university will be represented at the
Waynesville student coViference this
year by a very large delegation. This
conference is under the direction of
the Young Men’s Christian Associa-
tion and is representative of all the
colleges and universities of the en-
tire South. There are usually in at-
tendance two or three hundred men.
This year the university, will have
about twenty-five men there, includ-
ing three members of the faculty.

Already they have organized them-

selves and have gotten out a baseball
team, track team, and tennis team.

Among those going are Messrs.
Ferry, Harper. Parker. Fisher, Gilmer,
Dameron, Miller, R., Brigman. Mc-
Donald. Ross. Rogers. Tillett, Morri-

son. Cole, Russell. Howard, Mclver,
Lynn, Barnhardt, Miller, G., Roun-

tree and the Rev. W. T. Moss. The

throe members of the faculty arc
Prof. Gore, Prof. Williams and Dr.

Wheeler.
Dr. Thomas Hume, professor ol

English literature in the university,
will leave tomorrow for Robeson coun-
ty, v-here h<\ will deliver the annual
commencement address before the
faculty students and friends of Btin-

ceon Institute of Orrum, on the 20th.
This is a thriving institution of. two

hundred and fifty students in a Bap-

tist community.
Dr. Hume has just returned from

Roxboro, where he spoke at tjie clos-
ing exercises of the graded schools

in that town.

ESCAPED CONVICT RETURNS.

Rollins and Roosevelt Endorsed by

Moore County Republicans.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Carthage, N. C., May 18.—One ot

the convicts who escaped from the

guards a few days ago, while working
on the roads just out of town, return-

ed and gave himself up. The othei

is still at large, and the officers here

?re unable to learn, of his where-

abouts. It is a recent thing here to

work the “jail birds” on the roads,

but we think it was a very wise and

needed act of the county commission-
ers, and we hope in a very short time
to have our roads in fine condition.

Saturday the Republicans held their
county convention here* for the pur-

pose of electing delegates to the Con-

gressional convention, which met in

Asheboro yesterday, and the State

convention, which meets in Greens-

boro today. Rollins and Itoosevelt
were endorsed. Hie date for the

Democratic convention has not yet

been named.
. _ ..

Carthage Lodge, K. of P. No. 13J,

will give a “Pythian reception to

their mothers, wives, daughters and

sweethearts on Friday evening. May
27th.

Carthage is soon to have a brass

band. Mr. J. V. Larkin has the mat-

ter in charge and reports that he has

about raised the necessary amount to

order the instruments.
Carthage Academic School will close

May 27th. This school has been very
successful this year under the man-
agement of Rev. Mr. Pa.vseur, and
his excellent corps of teachers.

Carnival in Full Blast.

(Bpecial to News and Observer.)

Oxford, N. C., May LX.—The Carni-
val Company has arrived and every-
thing is in full blast today, and the
week will be given up entirely to fun
and frolic.

A NOVEL RAILROAD
SOIT

Mrs. Nunually,of Durham,

Wants $30,00G From
S. A. L.

The case of Nunually against the
Railroad, from Durham, argued yes-

terday in the Supreme court by Messrs.

Boone and Biggs for the plaintiff, and

Judge R. W. Winston, for Winston <fc
Bryant, for the defendant, presents

several points of interest.
Nunnally was a conductor on a

.reight train of the Seaboard Air Line,
and m June, 1902, a coal car in from
of his caboose wr ent off the track on
recount ot a defective truck, and lie
»vas thrown against the front end oi

nis caboose, sustaining injuries which
unfilled him to his bed tor five days,
ihe railroad, settled with Nunnally,
who gave a release. That was in the
September lollowing. four months
ater he died from dysentery, and his
wife had a post-mortem examination
made by three of the best physicians
in Durham. The examination was
made at the house the same day lie
lied. \

Then Mrs. Nunnally brought suit for
$30,000 damages against the railroad,
Maiming that the death of her husband
was due to the injuries he had received
in the accident. She did not put any
of the physicians who had performed
.he autopsy on the stand, but sought to
prove by her own evidence the cause
of Nunnally's death and to connect it
with the accident. The judge in the
Superior court excluded this evidence
and non-suited the plaintiff, who ap-
pealed the case

In the argument yesterday the de-
fense relied upon three points: First,
that it was the duty of the conductor
to see that the truck to the coal cat

in front of the caboose was in good re-
pair, and if he failed to do so and in
consequence thereof was injured, it
was his own fault and lie was guilty of
contributory negligence; second, that
there is no sufficient evidence in th*
case to show that the dysentery ol
which the deceased died four months
after the accident was caused by in-
jury then received; and third, that
having executed a release for a val-

uable consideration without fraud or
imposition, his estate was bound by

that release.
’The case of Bowers v. Telegraph

company, from Durham, also argued
yesterday, is a mental anguish suit.
Messrs. Boone & Biggs appeared for
Bowers and Messrs. F. H. Busbee &

Son for the Western Union Telegraph
company. Bowers, who lives in Dur-
ham. received a telegram fromHii?
mother who lived near Apex, in Wakt
county, telling him to “Come at once”
to see her. She had been in pooj

health, and he concluded she was very

ill. The telegram was delayed at Ral-
eigh in some way. and did not reach
Bowers until after eleven o’clock ir

the morning, and he had to wait untb
the afternoon train, and walk nine
miles from Cary. If the message had

arrived on time, he could have taken
the 9:40 a. m. train. However, it

turned out that his mother only want-

ed to see him because he had failed t<
send money for her support which h*
had promised.

The Cumberland Assembly*.

(By the Associate Press.)
Dallas, Texas, May 18.—Delegates

from all over the United States, Mex-
ico and Japan, are gathering here to-
night for the 75th annual general as-
sembly of the Cumberland Presbyte-
rian church. The assembly will open
at 11 o’clock tomorrow with a ser-
mon by Rev. It. M. Tincorn,, Denvei
Colo., retiring moderator, who will
preside over the gathering until a
successor is elected.

The most important matter to come
before this assembly will be that of the
union of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church with the Presbyterian church
of the United States of America, which
has been under way for some time
A committee from the Cumberland
church was appointed last year to con-
fer with a like committee from Un
mother organization and that report
it is said, recommends as essential thi
union of the two churches in view of
the revision of the confession of faith
of the Presbyterian church of thi
United States of America in 1904,
touching upon the doctrines of fore-
ordination, infant damnation and th<
added chapters on the love of God.
A similar report to the mother church
will be made by the joint committei
from that body at its meeting in Buf-
falo, N, Y., tomorrow.

The assembly will continue at least
a week and possibly longer.

DEATH OF MRS. \Y. 1). LYNCH.

A Daughter of Dr. Kingsbury, aiul a

Lovely Christian Character.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Oxford, N. C., May 18. —Mrs. W. D.
Lynch died at her home here at one
o’clock today. The funeral will be in
the Episcopal church tomorrow af-
ternoon at live o’clock, and the burial
will bo m Elmwood cemetery.

Mrs. Lynch was the daughter ol
Dr. T. B. Kingsbury, and was a beau-
tiful woman and a lovely Christian
character. She leaves two cildren.
Mr. Lynch has the sympathy of thi
community.

Caralcigh Revival.

Rev. J. S. Hagwood reports a very
encouraging revival at Caraleigh lasi
night. The interest, he says, was a:
great as he ever saw.

Prof. W. L. PMeat. of Wake Forest
was here last night on his way t(

Wake Forest from Cary and Lenoli
where he delivered literary addresses
at the senool commencements. At Cary
his subject was "The School tlie Nur-
sery of Civic Virtue," and in Lenoii
“The Relation of Science to Physica.
Wellbeing, to Culture and to Faith.”

There seems no likelihood of tht
Selma connection case reaching the
Supreme court this term, as the
lengthy papers cannot be made u[

in time. It will probably be heard at
the end of the first district cases in
September.

For Sale at a Bargain.

A complete ginning outfit, 35-horsc
boiler; 30-horse engine, two sixty gins
complete, feeders, condensers, elevat-
ing distributing machinery; steam
press, etc.

H. B. MAYO, Washington, N. C.
4-23-lm
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OUR TRUCK CROPS
The State Horticulturist

Talks of the Present
Conditions.

Prof. H. H. Hume, the incumbent
of the recently created office of State

Horticulturist, who has just returned
from quite an extended trip through

the trucking sections of the State, was

asked yesterday by a News and Ob-
server reporter to tell him something
of what he saw on his trip.

He said he had visited Fayetteville,

Chadbourn, Wilmington, Rocky

Point, Wallace, Warsaw, Mt. Olive,
Goldsboro, Kinston and New Bern.

“The largest interest at Fayetteville,”
said lie, “is in growing lettuce under
canvas. The dry weather and late
spring interfered greatly with the
crop, but still the output from that
section in lettuce is roughly valued at
SIOO,OOO. While this is the main crop,

people in this section are also inter-
ested in dewberries, cabbage, Irish po-
tatoes, asparagus and other trtick
crops.

“In view of the lack of sufficient
moisture for the development of the
crops, a great interest is being taken
in this section in the subject of irriga-

tion, and a number of irrigation
plants will be put in during the sum-
mer in which the horticultural de-
partment will assist. The prospects
are for a good crop of dewberries,

though they would be greatly bene-
litted by more moisture. If rain falls

within the next week, it \vill very ma-
terially benefit the crop both in regard
the quantity and quality.

“The Chadbourn section is mostly

concerned in the growing of strawber-
ries. From this station and the sur-
rounding county more strawberries
probably were shipped this season than
from any other part of the State.

r
l he

crop was very large, and growers are
well satisfied with the results. r l he
prices at the time I visited Chadbourn
were $2.00 per crate net at the sta-

tion. Practically all the fruit in the
berry district of the State is bought
at the railroad track and shipped at
the buyer's risk.

• At Wilmington the trucking inter-
ests are quite diversified, but only a
few strawberries are grown. The
most important crops on the ground
are beets, beans, cabbage and Irish
potatoes. The season has been an
especialy favorable one for this sec-
tion, and the crops for the most part

are in excellent shape.
“Along the roald of the Atlantic

Coast Line between Wilmington and
Goldsboro, the principal industry is

strawberry growing. In the northern
portion of this district the crop has
been cut somewhat by the dry weath-
er, yet a good crop has been matured
and sold at remunerative prices. The
largest shipping point in this dis-
trict is Mt. dice.

“At Wallace and Warsaw there is
a considerable acreage in bulbs, the
largest grower being Mr. W. L. Hill,

of Warsaw. The trucking interest
about Goldsboro is mainly concerned
about the growing of garden peas and
snap beans.

“At Kinston the main crops grown

are cabbage and Irish potatoes, the
largest growers being Mr. Grainger

and Messrs. Harvey and Son, each of
whom have about one hundred acres
in Irish potatoes and about seventy-
live in cabbage.

“At New Bern the crops' looked
wel, and this is probably the largest
general trucking point that I visited.
In this section considerable attention
is given to tHe growing of lettuce un-

der canvas, for which both irrigation
and heat are provided. In this way
the successful growth of the crop is

assured and handsome returns are
usually secured. There are about six
large plants engaged in this work. The

lettuce is usually followed in the
spring with cucumbers on the same
ground. The acreage in cabbage, gar-
den peas and snap beans is very

large.”

I.AWSON JOSEY MAY DIE.

Hie Old Man Upon Whom a Nameless

Mutilation was Indicted.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury, N. C., May IS. —jMr. Law-
| josey, of Rowan county, the old

man upon whom a most sickening aiwl
heinous mutilation was committed
tear this city Saturday night by

Thomas Foil and Adam Pool, is in a
very critical condition and is not ex-
pected to recover. In view of his pre-
carious condition bis deposition con-
cerning the perpetration of the crime

has been taken and the perpetrators
ire still in the county jail awaiting

levelopments. The three men were
returning to their homes in the coun-
try together in a wagon and it is said
ill were drinking. When not far from

tfio C jty josey -states that one of tlie

men held him while the other muti-
lated him with a pocket knife and
left him bleeding and half dead on
the side of the road where he was
found Sunday morning.

MTLLEFORD-BAILEY CASE.

Say Ruined Girl Has Admitted She

Acted of Her Own Will.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Richmond, Va., .May 18.—The Uni-

ted States Circuit Court of Appeals,

Judges Goff, Purnell and Morris, has

heard argument in the betrayal case
on appeal of P- Bailey from the

Circuit court of Chailotte, N. < ask-
ing a restraining order against T. F.
WBleford to prevent him from collect-
ing a judgment of $5,000 given him

against Bailey in the State courts.
Bailey was charged with luring

from her home the 17-year-old daugh-

ter of Willeford. She was ruined b\
Bailey and the father sued and got

$5 000 The case was taken to the

Supreme court of the State where

the judgment was upheld. After that
the girl made affidavit that she had
gone with Bailey of her own free will,

and anidication was made by Baileys

attorneys to have the collection of the
judgment help up. Ihe late Judge

Simon ton declined to grant the re-

straining order.

To Recover CRereharges.

* was begun vesterday In

fV
Alpn

; n
“

the end of the docket ap-
the first of the >

court. Thispeals before thy Ui;U)n Luni))(ir
was the ¦ -

m j ngton, against the

\u*! fm ' Wrist Lino railroad, to ro-
Atlantu "it000 for alleged dis-
cover some rcharffe a in freight
. i Irninau grown in the lower
rates. Jud£

f r the railroad. Mr.
court decided

George Rountree appears for the
company, and Mr. Junius Davis for
the railroad.

DISCONTINUE RACING REPORTS.

\ctioit of Hu* Western Union in Tills
:*! •¦tier.

( Dy the Associated Press.)
New York, May IS. —Following the

action of yesterday in discontinuing

to all subscribers in this city a report

of the racing at various tracks in this
country, Robert C. Ciowery, today

notified the general superintendents or
the company at New York, Chicago,
Atlanta and San Francisco, that the
collection and distribution by the
Western i’nion Telegraph company of
horse race reports would be discon-
tinued forthwith.

The eTect of this order is far-
reaching and will result in tin* discon-

tinuance of what has been called the
racing department of die Western
Union company. This department has
collected and distributed racing news |
from all the various tracks in the
country to subscribers, Hereafter the
company will transmit only .such mes-
sages concerning races as are regular-
ly filed with it foj- transmission.

The executive committee of the

Western Union had a brief meeting
today at which were present Chauncey
M. Depew, Moiris K. Jessup. Russell
Sage, Samuel Sloan and Jacob !I.
Sctiuf. President Clowery reported

his action, and the executive commit-
tee approved it.

The New York Telephone company,
which also is accused of "aiding and
abetting” the service to pool rooms
advised Police Commissioner McAdoo
today that it would at once
remove the telephone wires from the
east Forty-second street house, which
was raided yesterday, and which was
said to have been Ihe headquarters
or “central” of a chain of pool rooms.
Further the company promised to see
that both wires and instruments are
taken out of the subsidiary places—-
j o il rooms, which received accounts
of ihe racing from this “central.”

Fool room men here profess them-
selves as well pleased with today’s

action of the Western Union Telegraph
company. While the pool room pro-
prietors in New York have made
money on the Morris Park races, they
are said to lui\v lost, almost w ithout i
exception, >n Western races. Now j
that the Western Union service from I
the Western tracks has been cut oft

only bets on the results at Morris
Park are being taken. As a result to-
day's profits to the pool rooms are
said to have increased.

Several of the big pool rooms down
town, however, did not fare as well
as tire smaller places, and closed this
afternoon, as their patrons are Wall
street men who daily bet large

l amounts, and the proprietors were
afraid to nay out big bets on informa-
tion received by phone. As soon as
arrangements have been made to pay
bets on tire day after the races, .in-
stead of after each race, these rooms,
it i>s said, will resume business.

CARY HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE.

Medal Won by R. 11. Freeman, of

Morris* ille—I’rof. Poteat’s

Address To-Day.

(Special to News and Observer.)

(’ary, N. C., May is.—This after-
noon occurred the closing exercises of
the primary department of ( 'ary High
school. There were music, recita-
tions, pantomime, calisthenics, etc.
A good crowd enjoyed it hugely.

Tonight a big crowd hoard the de-
bate ny members of the Clay Literary
Society. The subject was: “Re-
solved, That the signs of the times in-
dicate that during the twentieth cen-
tury there will be a material change
in the spirit of our institutions of gov-
ernment.” The debaters on the
alflrmative were Peter Powers, of

Method: Cecil Hilliard, of Morrisville;

E. G. Jones, of Louisburg, and it. li.
Freeman, of Morrisville. On the neg-
ative were V. C. Matthews, of Brad-
ley’s Store, Harnett county; A. C.

Broughton, of Rolesville; L. L. Tilley,
of Kuan of Reeds, and E. C. Judd, ol
New Hi1 !.

The judges were Mr. C. J. Parker,
of Raleigh; Prof. N. D. Johnson, of
Robeson, and Mr. E. E. Britton, of the

News and Observer's staff. Mr. Brit-

ton reported that the negative had
won the debate, and that the debater's
medal had been won by R. H. Free-
man. There was great interest in this
contest, and the result was most fa-

vorably received.
Tomorrow morning Prof. W. L. Po-

tent, of Wake Forest College, will de-
liver the annual address, and tomor-
row night the annual concert will he
given, for which a splendid program
has been arranged.

RALEIGH AND CAPE I’EAU
RAILWAY.

Schedule of Sunday Trains.

Ia < fleet Sunday, May 15th, 19t)4.

NORTHBOUND.
Train Train !

No. 50. No. 52. !

A. M. P. M. |
Ta Lillington Station... S:00 5:10 |
I a-. Fuqmiy Springs— X:49 5:50
1 jV. MeCuhers 9:10 G:2O
Ar. Raleigh . 9:45 0:55

SOUTHBOUND.
Train Train j

No. 51. No. 52. j
I*. M. P. M. |

Uv. Raleigh 2:00 7:20
Lv. McCulhrs 2.35 8:05
Uv. Funuay Springs.. 3:10

.. 8:40
Ar. Lillington Station.. 3:45 , 9:15

JOHN A. MILLS.
President and General Manager.

Cross & Linehan Company Cross & Linehan Company

A Grand Sowing of Spring Clothing
NOiVJIERE” will you find such mi array of STYLE, FIT and FINISH as in our STOCK. Rep-
resenting the leading CLOTIII NO MANSJEACTt ItEliS of the country, we are in a position to show
yon not only tlie STYLE, lint tin* SELECT .All MlNS <4 the I ORE IC.N tind l)OMI3S rl'IC .MILLS.
'These we have selected with great eare and NOWHERE can you be better pleased than at our
si top. Especially at this time d o we call your attention to our

2-Piece Suits—“Coat and Pants”
You will find them of the latest style and of Patterns exclusively our own—Give them a look—
That's sufficient!

SPRING NECKWEAR, FURNISHINGS AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

You will find here in abundance.

Cross &Linehan Company
Up-to-date Clothiers and Furnishers

¦NW "sy

From T

$! .00
up

W. 11. King Drug Company
Two Stores \ Raleigh, N. C. I

¦| f *gg» Jf

fc h ewf
Grape

| And You Choose
l TUte Bo si Chew
8 T. Into Stiff*.

I ifk CENTS
I lUaplug

TFov *Sal fj

| DEALERS.

TNT-o'i ixa i*. 'Truest I

-R-A-
MT3s#ri

ill l

1- - -J

WHEN IN NEW YORK

Hotel Woodward
Broadway at 55th Street.

..A Ncv." Hotel of sieel and fire-proof
construction, catering only to refined
patronage.. Located but a fow.blocks
from principal shops and theatres.

Restaurant handsomest in City, and
service of the highest order.

T. I>. GREEN, Manager,

Formerly Hotel Jefferson, Richmond.

Special Rates on Seaboard
AirLine.

518.20 Raleigh to Monteagle, Term, and
return, account Monteagle Bible
School. Monteagle, Tenn., July 4 to
August 4. 1904. Tickets sold June
30th to July 2nd. inclusive, and
July 19th to 22nd, inclusive; final
return limit August 31st. Exten-
sion <' f final limit can be secured
until .October 31st. by payment of
a small fee-

slß.2o Raleigh to Monteagle, Tenn., and
return, account Monteagle Sunday
School Institute, Monteagle, Tenn.
August 15 to 30, 1904. Tickets sold
August 5, 6 and 8; final limit Au-
gust 31st. Additional limit can be

secured until October 31, payment
of a small fee.

$19.75 Raleigh to Tuscaloosa, Ain-, and
return, account Summer School,
Tuscaloosa. June 11 to July 29th,
1904. Tickets sold June 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 20, 21. 27, July 4; final limit
fifteen days from date of sale.
Tickets can be extended until Sep-

tember 30 on payment of a fee of
50 cents.

$18.50 Raleigh to St. Louis Mo., and re-
turn, account World’s Fair. So-
called “Coach Excursion Tickets"
not good in Parlor or Sleeping
Cars. Tickets sold May 9 and 23,
1904; final limit ten days from
date of sale; good to leave St.
Louis on the tenth day.

$24.80 via Richmond and C. & O.
$26.30 via Atlanta and N. C. & St. L. Ry.

from Raleigh to St. Louis, Mo ,

and return, account World’s Fair.
Tickets sold daily, commencing
April 25. good for fifteendaya from
date of sale to leave St. Louis.

$29.90 via Richmond and C. & O.
$32.30 via Atlanta and N. C. & St. L. Ry.

from Italei-u to St. Louis,
and return, account World’s Fair.
Tickets sold daily, commencing
Aprils2s; final limit sixty days

from date of sale.
$35.40 via Richmond and C. & O.
$38.75 via Atlanta and N. C. & St. L.

Ry. from Itnleigh to St. Louis,
Mo., and return, account World’s
Fair. Ticket sold daily, commenc-
ing April 25; final limit December
15. 1904-

$19.95 Ralyigh to Louisville, Ky., and re-
turn, account Biennial Conclave,
Knights of Fvthias. Louisville.
Ky.. August 16-20. Tickets sold
August 12 to 15 inclusive; final
limit August 25. Tickets can be ex-
tended until September 15 on pay-
ment of a fee of 50 cents.

$6.90 Raleigh to Roanoke, Va., and re-
turn, account Grand Council Or-
der of United Commercial Travel-
ers. RoaDoke, Va., May 26 28.
Tickets sold May 24, 25 and 26;
final limit May 30.

$13.50— Raleigh to Atlantic City, N. J.,
and return, account Imperial Coun-
cil Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles of
the Mystic Shriners, Atlantic City,

N. J., July 13-15. Tickets sold
July 10 and 11. Final return
limit July 25th.

sl3.lo—Raleigh to Atlanta, Ga-, and re-
turn, account Annual Convention
Southern Hardware Jobbers, Associa-
tion, Atlanta, Ga., May 24 to 27.
Tickets sold May 21, 22 and 23.
Final return limit May 31. An ex-
tension until June SO can be secured
by making a payment of 50 cents to
Joint Agent.

$17.75 Raleigh to Nashville, Tenn., and
return, account Peabody Normal
Summer Schools, Nashville, Tenn.,
June 8 to August 3, 1904. Tickets
sold June 5,6, 7. 18, 19, 20, July
3, 4 and 5; final return limit fifteen
clays from date of sale. Tickets
can be extended until September
30 on payment of a lee of 50 cents.

$21.10 —Raleign to Detroit, Mich., and re-
turn, account Baptist Young Peo-
ples Union of America, and Inters

national Convention, July 7 .to 10.
Tickets sold July 5, 6 and 7. Final
limit July 12. Tickets can be ex-
tended until August 15. on payment
of a fee of 50 cents.

Tickets will be sold on account of the
above occasions from all other principal
stations on same basis as from Raleigh.

For detail information and schedules
and general information, write or call on
the undersigned.

C. 11. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A-,
Raleigh, N. C.

Z. P. SMITH, T. P- A., Raleigh, N. C.
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